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fifltiil "Emma. LATEST!
Axo'mz’V a 33mm.)

M (”flirt d! FIJI“: JhnmlauL—Rxmwm’
RK'I. \'|.,luly 1: ~—.\ battle WllB¢fofl¥hl§f~§th
(In) aflernom: n 11m k \luunmin. mo mil:h Imm
(hi-z place, whvru the : rmny7 numbering ‘1 ‘VUU,
commanded by Col. l’egrum, were strong!) en-
”cached.

STATE TAX—.\dnms him again the
credit of being {hr/{mt to pay the State Tax.
JACOB TnMEL. Eu!" County-v Tram-mar,
visited Harrisburg on )louduy, find paid the
entire quota for the year 180]. being show!
of all other County Treasurers. Adams
has always had a first-mm name at the
Treasury Department, and is not likely to
lose it, though the timus be hard.

Khan! 3 o‘clock ycszl rfluy morning; Hmon-
crunl7. uf Genera! \h-L‘ldlm‘s duifiml. “th
puruom of the .3111. NIH and 14m lndnum And
19th Uh'rn rcgn‘wutq. loft lxr‘re‘ and after a duf-
ficuh march of uyen or eight mHM, and cut.-
ting the” mm! though the wmuis. they sun
(‘eedgd rm surmundnm me enemy about 3
o’clmsk in the MlPruhun.ATTEMPTED ROBBERY.—An attempt

was made to fob the residence of Mr. 1) n".
In KLHGLP, in ‘Mmmtjoy townihip, on Fri-
day morning “wk. It seems that Mr. and
Mrs. Klinulo were absent at the time. thr)

house being in charge of a. git-i aged about
fifteen. Hearing sdme noico txlxgtnirs, 9h:
inquired who “as there? She was answer-
ed by the voice of a‘stmngnr that he want-
étf mofiey, and if film made nny Aulnrm he
would shootjxer. Slxc, howmczr. ran to a
neighbor's house, and upon scv’oral phi-mm
hurrying to Mr. K’F. found the robber had
fled, having taken twn pair of earnings,
and dropped one ofthnm in theyard. How
the villain got up stnira is not known.

‘ .\ flcsprmte ligbl lmmcrlialvly ensued, Inst-
'infz «hon! an houm anILR hulf. rcmlting in a
loss to the enemy of 60 killed mud a large num-
ber wnumlml and made priiuneni Home of
(he [um-rare officers. The flnnl'edcrmcs final-

-2l_\' retreated precipitnlely. luming behind nix
guns, a large numer uf horses and wagons,
camp eqniimgm etc. The luli on ”AE‘FCIICI'RJ
shle’in about ’3O killed and 401vmmded—4moug
the Imm- Capt. Crisuniller, of the 10th Indiana

l regiment.
. .

THE LAMST FROM GEN. PATTER-
SON’B COLUMN.

“.\nuxnvnu, July 10,1th 51!: nml 12111
New York Regimen’ts nrrived‘ to-dny. The 23m
Kc}! Ym‘k Tugimont arrived i'yvstm'duy.‘ ’Alsn,
twa compuniPs 91' tho Districnrnf Columbia vol.
Indoors. A" is quiet in cnalpf’; A 32’pouml
rifled cannonarrived lu-rz- yesterday.GRADUAIED.-Jolm 11. Ilinklo. son of

Dr. Geo. ”W. Hinkle, of this borough, m4]

\Vm. E. Mc-Sherry, ofBerlin, Adams county.
have graduated at. the Pennsylvania Cpm-
mercihl College. at York. Pu. The amm-

ination was conduvfml by Prof. 'l‘.’ K. Wbim
and Jolm W. Bittingcr. E44] , and. we un-
démtand, that to all their quostinns they
received ready answam.-—Hunm~rr _l éiitm.

f Snm‘l J. Rowfin we” knmm mtrcspoudL-m,
Emu urn-Med hen- lnst m oni g at thq order of,
1(h-p'l Patter-con, probably (I); rt-vcntyhe com.‘
‘muuicalinn of arm}- mow-mem: to the Eastern
Ipm”. All norm: in hlm i.‘ dnniod. A pO5l
infi‘oohn: been «unfinished hqlrs, and letters to

this Divisim are prpmptig dvlhcrud. ;
'

' ,—._- ..... 4M-“ I
l The (Jinnnuali Enquirer ufiWndnesdny says:v rlllll'tl Smes Qunrtvrmunwen John H. Dh'k<
your)" Ins: waning wr-ciwd a spavial dispatch
' from lim klmunpn, “1.. iwm 'rcli lhle source.

m thy clh-I't Hun 4 courier my] nrrhud from
Gleuv‘ille, and that three cmxlmuics 91‘ (‘Ol.

('mmgll's Muetwmh “(Imm m. of Ohio IYo]-
unit-'0“ \u-rc lm=iugml and ftnplurml py the

'(‘unfulcrutr‘ mm. three tlwfisund strong, nu-
,dunO Jennings “"339; and tune dclniucd as
prismms uf unr. 'l'vw rcmmems‘lmgl keen
dibpulchfll tu‘tlwir‘rclicf fivutirrcmlwd rc-

lport giw: it. flu! a figln “usfuesitablcf

mine Fourth mu celehrntndwith much .
spirit at Ilnnnvcr. Thprc was a military‘
and éivic procession, spécr'hw. .ch. The.
I'lumeGunl-d. of Littlestown. Cam. McSher-
ry. and Natipnnl Guards. of NewEOxfm-d.Y‘aereifl'eflt, were p;e>(-m. attracting: thoir
full shnre of attention. They are made up
[of good material.

,

WWE understand thnt the Fourth was
.

celcbrMed in u very patriotic manner at Crys-
tal Pountfi {omnntic spat in Emmitsbung Dia-
tfitt. Cal. Robert Annnn iprowlrd,’ Eobert
Crooks, Esq“, Kringle n.“ upprgbriutc pmwr. and
Dr. James 110”“,th delixcrefi a {very luchl and
patrich oratiouanfu-r whitéh. theynnng‘lzzdios’
”read [he «Myles 'with any quantitv nf good
things, whivh were pal-taken of “ilh mun-13

‘ "relish. The celebmtion must have been a
man pleasant. one. ‘

a K _ ”._‘.Lm, ._ .

if The Grout Scheme of dpnsolidation. ‘
h

‘ Emmi/{‘i- Allumg/ Argus. i
‘l ““'hcn thia war terminutm, wq shall
honr no mprgx of Vil‘gll]i:lu;§ am much. or of

‘ North t‘anninmi or-qt‘ South t“.n-olini:m=,
‘hut we ~lmlllall b 0 .\mel'ivhnd. one and in-
;(iivixihlgf’ ‘hi: boutimtuit of pntuiotiqm
the ill/«l'3 (f‘ Argus greet: “:i h on outburst. of

. ilt‘tbh". If lthi» rontvst miznns anything at
hill, it 111mm thht we shall dome'out of it. as
“Americans, one and indiirisihle,” and we

3 mibtake the uenlimr-nt M the patriotic
3 North, and the spirit of thofsohliory,‘ if they

' do not. echo the eloquent Winds of the Set?
retm'y of “Win—Phil. I'rms‘i - :

Than Philadelphia Pram th 3 its motives for
10:5! in thE (Imm of the erilriiiuistrntion;E

innbl it u ill bu batter rmvnrded for the epi-l
gthvt: which it mats nt u<. “En the m'mt de-l
‘votml of our soldiers for air gquént us-l:umlts upon the enomv. l‘; , '1
3 The msumptinn of Mnt‘nmnron that the
States are to be crushr-d out] by united fort-é. Iis not the first intimation from that (jam or;

lof the designs tomtnbfisli a comdlilatkwl;i government upon the Fuinsot' Hiateljluor y.|E’l‘he New York ('m/rir'f (ELEM/uh”. whosei
jeditor hm juut been nppoihtefl to a dildo,-
.mntic oflii‘o to represo'nt {the (jovqrmont
jnml. the Administration [xiii-rind, domnmle: i. "'Why all those Stuto linps,’ ‘Why {Alll
thi\ l)(l“0diE‘:H. villilbvislurriiniintricate jentan-iiglv-mcfit of dlfl‘l'i‘t‘flt pon'qrp' tn mal‘w hnvlllailii'tn tie-(tree judgment 2’l; WW raul‘ ajlml‘l "aw I 0 ‘17:“! 1b n/J {Mini/at] biography. J! is iitlzt (rt/mill”! powizrs ql' SIM/m wil/Al?) i/u ADI/[4m
flux! [as Ln"); (lu- scum-c q‘f kill Hur trunk/v. Nor
will I/u‘ n'mm-al IQ? Slate [mount and the armlinn
of a uatimwllly, by a unl- iajbi‘ythhblt. it has
lman done even in the imtu‘mce of England;
and Scotland, educated justifies by‘cenlturies
of warfare." ‘ ‘ l: ~ " 1' ’

And this is the stomlivhich Genoml,
Rink“ prophecip‘x hag he‘sl’ 'ated 1] on the“
ruiniof the predint'fiovmi nent. [1:01- ov-i'er thine-tinny“ of n cqntutb' t m theme of
a consolidated Em )il'e hai} 'éupied‘ the!
mindgof men who had no [Tit l in onr sys-
tem.‘ ‘Duringznll that timeglh Dating-any
have successfully insisted fliih jimnge, ? We
believe thny will (Yéfent it nmv. The Catn-
er’oria. the llnnkx, thq Webl‘s} fi‘preaent Hut
:1 nfinorjtyref the people ;v.aiiu'w§y will be Ixwolut t‘t'om power the mania t my,» attempt., to 'execiite their notarioua wile m.

‘_ ‘I
. - Thai-o) is m much follv n 9 ‘wi'ckodncas in 1their fichfine of cohmlidntinn. ; The Union I
jwould not hnvo hrokon, ifathe Qttgmpt hacii
not been to consolidate it. if the Federal

:Govc-rnmont had not assnm 'rfl flux-infliction.
inever‘ in‘tgmlwl ,for it, andifl'dctod to dis-

‘ $3..“ thn‘Companlencomposina{hePenn-
lylvnniq “Herve: are t 6 be mined to (he
’h'umber of 101, some twontyafive more men
an wnn ted for Capt“McPherson’SiCommey.
Sergeants Stewart and Minnighzhave been
sent out to gather rpm-nits. '

S‘Mr._}-)nw um szvnr. of tlfis borough,
.hnn placed 'unon our‘tnhla sevo‘rnl exvoml-
inglyfilnrga bonds‘of “'heut, one of them
n‘masu‘fing 0; inches. ‘

S‘Juux ficunmz. Rum. of Butlor town-
fln’p, mntfiibutes tn our “mute’um” of v0.36-
tublo cuiioeities, 3 Potato Vineéfil‘feet long.

S‘The Gottyabnrgflns Comfiany has d-
chn-onl a dividend of three per cent. from

their eawfin’of the past six, months. .
.-,

_. 0... W. 2.3;.--
‘ e Truth Leaking 011127! .' ,

“<(‘mv nment is getting swindled ‘mostsvnndnloisly during the prudent. war," may
the I’m-:31) Alla: aml‘Bcc._ That, paper‘is
douhthv well “ posted ”on he suinjéct, as
its chief editor-i: Adjutant (19mm) :ohhe'
State ofiMJssnchuu-tts, and therefore. ‘in a

pmitibn not only to know what is going rin‘
.ip hinline. blitz also to “have u fixiEm-in the “
bio." ”Ho mnkes one little omiscinn. 'how-
«pvor. .It'is the lieople—the. tui-imynra. nmm
than the Government. th are hifina
flWinth‘d by a corrupt set ofsvoundrois who
11mm obtained contracts and M6“ pineal“ in

- oflininl positions by the National and State
Administrations. But. n’dny ni‘ reckoning
in rapidly awn-caching. when the ballot-box
will] reflect puUic sentiment in 11: _way rmt
(a be midnndersztmd. not rmiy’in Pennsyl»
vnnia. but in every Northern Stateq—L'anc.
Inkiliyencet.

v ''

' 'w”v““ .' icuss and decjde Vmognl mul ~ociixl lluostipgs
3

3"“ x mm: 1"” m-
.

, belonging ‘egtclugive yto the Shitem When
A dew-IMP" 0" 93"“? f""Yl"“‘l‘"E R‘W'bh' . this schbme of consolidation is bomxlmmab-

can} wmtm upnn {IOHN‘U‘F ”2"?” S'“"‘l“i,od. revolution will fallow. anrliimm-chv be
‘to "."T“'”9 npon~hnnthemecewty 0' "wk"?! tlio_ond. "The storv is already written for
man? for name of thvn‘ number m the nn'slu- us in‘tho lfifitorv of flexican Rt) übliai
"”7"” . The “"der'““"‘li"“" finally "m.“ a“ "If it wért; uét for‘ the ‘fi'mttefipand S-tnte
[was 31ml {any Democrats would be romnrgd: ,wwer Mr Cameron \‘V'Oultl at this morhc-nt
“I the course of» tew days. to make room fort , ‘. '~ ‘ ~ . ‘ V ‘ N .

a corn-«pending number (ifRrpuhlicnm Ihe 3 pnmner at W aslungtont; 'l he bnbmet
‘R l f D ts f ffi o ‘wouhl have been caught like rats in n trap.E: “WY“ 595 ""0"“ > ""n n m c‘ ,It was the States that armed and s‘ent on

"W dflll)‘ by “"3 hundfe‘i film'lfll‘f’ut ”"3 hundrfds of thousands of‘tibnps to rescue
I'nion. Bee-Hun they are Domacmts—no other the Federal Gpverhn‘honth it: State credit
renson can‘ be adduced—43E 3:0 their heads! that now Buutains thisn‘rmy. . :The Secretary

7r. v

'And ‘ye: while this is 30,: Ropublit‘ans 0' “Slmjllmdlnnlyltp 1:099}?{in am}: ‘8"hereabouts talk "no party,” nml evince an ex-' ERR? at! ‘ ma! eto 111: mm 5 yt 95 ll ”-

‘ , ~, e hate seen great mun fhme upon the
tmordluary destre to buying :Dcmncrats ,“m‘ stage, and pas: nwnv. “r 0 l 1 “1' seen Secre-
thc belief that all party lines are “Mpod out.” tap-{cg and General;- and Dxpflomat: appear
Their attentions are particularly- {lingual to and disappear. \thherofm‘ohlnve 11?) mod-
Democrats, a noteworthy {magmmmg one' efifmC-wmnsup on; In'Og'*;fg¥ affimf *lthi .' . .‘ ’0 _l r. amerrm :an we o ”3) ‘m. w 1811ofthc earlys “g? M llfnnw‘\o‘thl.ngl.m,. “—119." this war enlk. the names of V Irgznnm and
““31" ""6 % Um" “I? tune beva .‘"-(I Cnrolina.und Pennsylvania. midfimv York,
01d"V“ De .‘5 ““0 ”“3 dark councils will still Survive: and that theinumo of“Re-
flru. - he present “no party” more of the ‘ pnhliofin,” as applied tntht‘pnrtj'which now
Repulflicnnl is as surely a trap to gun Demo-[1.1311335 the appellation: mll ccafie tn o.xist.
cmts as W” Know Nothingism, nnd will [um ) It Will have become_ ill-omene‘tl um] rht‘a-

‘ . the end—mark our word—Ml t th “mom, as the most wmkc-d and fatal tuctmn
0“ 1n , . J 3 as “ t that ever curSed and dishonored a free 1920-dtd. TheRepubllesn lmders uo doubtfeel that ple. ' t ‘
flue ground is slipping Iron: under thei'r finrty,

More About the Bad Uniforms.
We have received a. letter-“from some one

in the Tenth Regiment of Penn~ylvania
violunteei-s, in reference to the bad condi-
tion of the clothing of the regiment :as the
writer does not send his name, we must Lle-icline to publish his letter, yet m we take a

grant interest in this matterof nniforming
the troops, we will break over the rule ‘nnd
give afew extracts from it. He says, “This

‘is the firqt time I ever wrote a letterfor any
papal: but I feel it my duty to Write to you,
in order to let you have an opportunity of
expressing your opinion about the poorand
deeolnte looking private; of the 10th Regi-
mont. It 1~ a disgrace to the oldKeystone
State to allow her voluntecm to be in the
condition they are in.

But one suit, of thecheapest blue flannel,
has been furnished for three months, now
it is worn out. and having noothers towear,
many are ashamed to go on dress parade.
Some have nothing but their drawers on.‘and are ashamed to leave their tents, whilel
others wear their large Overccnts to hide‘
their nakedness." He alKo states that a.

....‘_ enunibelilhmc brgjten to? their tooth trying“”7 '."' ,
“'

. to eat t e army iscui lll‘fllrl led them. i(fig-tigeggggsgxgn 5 message contains ‘ Several oftho regiments. have lately been ‘
“It is now for themto demonstrate to the ‘ .reclothed. andqf tho condition of the tenth?

world fl)” Mewho can fairly carry an elec- : 18 ‘really as bad as it is ropl'esentefl, some:
tiancm .130 m rebellion.” ‘ thing should be clone. for it Immediatelv.—

“No htpmmenl can long survive Vlf any more clothing 15. sent toXessi-s. Bowe‘
s markmrecgdeat that those who can can i a“! Eiffnin’affi dt‘Strgmtmi" “9.: hope‘

_ i _ l eym 00 m an inn sepisne-

13': .‘“-5 Porn- "M icbic/z the (agave all has also been represented as ham—Clum-1
auction.”

~

’ -
P501) ,bcrsburg Tmu.

m__ » 1In tho first extinct hemust mean the Re- l ge-The Illinoiswm- loan is t whim——
publicsn party, and in the second be 3613 The Commissioners got no bids they wouldfnblicnuparty and its anti-slavery pfatt‘orm. ! accept. - ' ‘_ ithedofles “no party” 8.99611)me 61;: we M phis Ty mica] Uhion‘lElan own; these ‘parflgmlfeamres of the but w’aelc {om-ugly meg? the Nation-1’ madam 5‘ message. - ll Union. ' ‘ l

and that a change ofnnme is agnin necessary—-
bencc their present. pretended neutral position,
in order to gain time to fall on something else——
probably “ Union," as the Know Nothiugs did
on “ AmericanW—but we are sure that they
csnnot‘ prove thM. party iincs are wiped but by
wholesale umovuls of Democrats from oflice.

Democrats are not entity persuaded out of
the path of their old faith, administered in
which 3118 equntrj‘ was always prosperous and

Whtar': Babam of ‘ Wild Ginny—This
medicine is"a combination and a form in-
deed,” for healing mid cufing 2.11 fihe ills
which affect us in theshape ofimughs, colds,
and inflammation of the throat, lungs, and
chest: \‘ ,

Q

“211016313 vile counterfeit of this Bul-
mm, refore\be sure and huv only that
prépred by S. W. Fawn: k (10.. Bostqn,
winch his film wriucn signxture of 1. 23511-3
on the outside wrapper.

hippy

o
{3’ll“

1

lawn. van-mm?”
1 .

“‘ What. uae to talk 0 l ence and‘compro-
misc nmv.‘ Pence an _ cnmpmmiw were
nfierod : nny, mnro that: ‘ofl'ered—urqrdupon
tlmw new in rr-bolllo‘lh arms against. the
gnvornmvnt, until we} Were taunted well-
nigh :\~' cr‘u‘en~.”—-Rr]lu‘i;/man papa.

K92," l’n‘ whom wpr-z Apezwe unll compro
mi~o ofl'crml‘.’ No: by} ultm Republicans
mm-ly. NOl tlwy mpgned both with all
their might. they had the pmvvr in (me’ms,
and they defiantly warned all propositions
trn cmnpmmiw. Wllen asked to suhmlt
the mine to the peopl‘ef they “we oqunlly‘
unyielding. afiaid lxke the “mt—«4omm to
trust the people. thcinmnsnrm Anxl now
we luml the cnanaonch—iohil war. mun-
=oCPdod Stab“. and gvnmzll rum to thr- 00m-

mm-cisland indufltrlul little-enrol(ho North.
It L-t true that Democrats and mnmrvntive
men ryfall other partipqdmirndcnmpromiw,
plead for in long and l mrnmtly. but they
were powerlesfi and all their effort: vdm:
the mud hmuL‘ hall Been entrusted with
power and thoy would do nothing to con-
ciliate. The rennlt v. hich might have thus
bebn avoided, i< nmvl, tmly Lrg'mfliny to be
seén and folt.—Po7llll'£ll _.177113.

5 Special catioz•eas.

WISTAR'S BALSAL
_For the cure of Cong!
Axlrhmrfl Influenza. ('rd
Rmnchitia, I’rcdinpusi
kc‘l. kc. I+his great romcdy‘is
penfforming too mm-b go
to to intu an elaborate
Suffice it to say Hm! it

prfimxu'v in curing dis»:
nn e chunvtu, and th
thd above «‘ompln'rnts. a

felfody, H-ldnm hm’c
at! ur nppfinncvs to insu
to 110811", ' ,

1 3 FROM mvinJ 1 erwuhu'So 1 W. Fni'lo k [‘n..

Qr-ntlomi-n: l hnvc R Dr. Wismr'n Rn]-

sn of Wild Cherry. uni h liove it to b? an ex-cufient remmly‘ for cum. 3 colds. and infl: )-

mn’iou of the lungs, anl ”rm-ommend it m ‘5l
ch ‘ rt'uny. DAY”) SLH-‘ERL ‘

T F110.“ J. S T, ESQ. ‘szmuc m PL. May 7, 1860‘;
Mei-us. Seth W. I’uwle ( 0..

( entlenlenz‘ I havol
mm ivine. In. Wim‘r's 1‘for coughs. colds. and
pin nts,nnd have fou‘nd 1
in nv uwn cube. I lun‘;
f 4 "1 with the hippie-mr; PRU“ J,I-;e,:ur:
Pregideut ofilw Murrii

i \rr'lllnnwn and m01”. New Jersey

QF “'ILD CHERRY.
s 1! Odds. Hu'lrk'encss,
1. Whooping rough,
0‘ to Consumption,

i .\{nnnmrnwx

MM?" Seth W. Fault: ‘I

D ‘:tr Sir :——lhving us
of {Vim Cherry for uh
1.1“"ch rvalized ils bc'
fmnfly. it ufl‘urds me gr ~
mm ding it to the puhli l
in sea of weak lungn. l
a windy which I consh
cen . and nmy be takvn
the must delicate m hen

Ypura. very respectful
fliglrulm to I'urr/nlnm: Bulmm has the I“LT?!" and the printed

on he outer wruppurfl
wor h]c=§.

l‘ropfirmljw SE ‘
Boa on. and for Sale by .

bur : E. IIil(-=lmw, Yor
Els Berlin: Salomon ILaugh P\lhvci!ol‘,.\hlxinnfi
.\lfintnmwn: M. Shinto
Mill I', Linlextown; and I
'

J 119 24,1861. 4w

: well known and is
d'tu make i: necessary

:- nuion of its merits.
s m mnintans its su-

. nfthe moat nhstl-
1 who suffer from
hming feiltd fihii

mien m rcdort to
perfect restoration
FER, FSQ.
PA., May 7', 1860.

u M your mhnfivle
ll mnyof Wild Chewy,
h onj‘nnd lung d'l'nn-
'n ‘xcellnm remedy

: so used- it in my
r «th
\ TH, ESQ.
u My Bank. and who
h eslocmed through-

J., {m 9, 1860

r. \Yistar’l Balmm
MIL-en years, and

evinl reiulu in my
4?. pleasure in recom-

I 11“ \nllmble remedy
nl 9,omlghs, he ,nnd

‘ r 0 be entirely inno-
vi h perfeat ufety by
Is‘? JESSE SMITH.(ff—The only genuinr
n" (m signature of“ l.
in of tlu- ProprietorsaIT other is vile and

I" w. mwm ’& 00..
I . ). lluchlc-r, Gettys-

I priufis; “'m. Wolf.
'll unistor. llamptun;
El»; (g; D. lillullingcr,

_\'c\v ()‘fnnl: .lnlm
. antlers everywhere.

I UTES.—RRY,\.\”S
| el)rigin:tl.\lodicinc
r {article of thekind

, dme‘of”PUL!o.\'!c
thvr country: :1"

r counterl'tita. The
} Ihe name BRYAN
. FER.

\\'n{ors
a ”mat. Honmeness.

c Wafers

! nun-1r LV‘ 'I‘EN .
L PUiIMDNIU WA[FI-IRS!

l i‘ktavlblia‘ltcd in{will and
iWei".introduced under th
{Warp-ms." in this or m
Otllfil‘ l’ulmnnii- “'nt‘ur-ilgenl ine can he knownbeinLr stamped on each 1

' I » J‘Jmn‘sil’nlim‘
Relieve,\‘onghaJZuld-fiu

llrynn'l_ PnlrmißuliLve Asthma. Brunt-hit
. i Brynn’s I’ulmolßelifn'e Spiting ot' Hlnri

‘ - f: ,IBryzin's i’ulmo
. Bell \‘3 incipient Cnnmm‘ t mumps l‘ulmnlllgcli ve irritation m‘flie‘

! ‘'l .- Brynn's PJllnlnRelifve the nhuve' Comphf. .‘ - Bryan's l’nlmo
Arc ti. Bles‘iug to nll Chis

' Bryan's Pulmol A'i‘e Fldlipldl t'or Vocalists
1~ ‘ ; Bryan's Pulmo

I Arcln at imple form and

I i Bryan‘s l’ulnioq
Nc‘. finiirélic’veJmteflui-trI .l \ Bryan's Pulmoil

I U» lwarrnnted to give snti
9° lXa family should bé

[ llrynh’s l’nlml‘u
: , r in lhg ho

N? traveler should he I»

i ‘ Brynn s‘ I'nlmn

l in his polN'o person will ever u
l‘ : ‘Brynn’s l’nlmo'
l l Twenty-five
JOB MOSES-Sole Proprie

' Jupe 18, 1860. ljeow

I GItFIAT DiSCOl’EßYq+mplc tests, hath
lhy in lo practitioners ind chemical nnnlyaifl.
fhnve‘ dmnnnstmtcd the gr value of Prof. De
Grntli‘s beautiful combinu i n, called " ELEC:
'TIflG OIL,” for the relief «1 cure of pnin.—

: But the: people themselves re rendering 'heir
peril ct in a manner ‘bntljlnnmistnknhlc and
satisfactory: More than we millicn bottles

llmveffieen 80m in a vcryhfillort time-kn great
‘ propbrtion of thoce who :lrd otheret recom-
l mend it, who hm} tried it. lThitit'u n splendid
idificdvery i 9 m Pry whore lh'knnwlcdgcd, and

‘ nothing like it wan ever beipre prepnred. The
‘onlylgennine Elm-trio ()il ’3 Prof. De. Grnth's,
which is to be hm] at all 02%rospectnlule‘lhng-gistsjin the cities. and at w 1011-sale and retnil,
at the proprietors’ prices oft-he agent here. See
ndverstiement. 11, ‘

1 e - «.-.‘dq.--
WTwentyJive to sin! dollars and ex-

penses per month will be pa id‘by the Erie Sew—-
ing Mnchine Company to th rAgents, for sell-
ing the Erie Sewing Muthihe. This is it new
Machine, and so simple in it! construction that
a child can lent! to operate fitby hnlfxm hour's
instruction. It is equal to Khy Family Sewing
Machine in use, and they tahil the premium over
the Fifty and One Hundred (boiler machines.—
The price h but Fifteen Dollgrs. The Company
Wish to employ Agents in fiery County in the
United Stntes. Address, tori particulars, firm:
waun .\lncnltzu Co. R. gum-:s‘ General
Agent, .\lilnnDOhio. ~,,l‘\!“" 11, '6l. Bin

T 0 CONSi'MPTIVES —Tl§e Advertiser, hav-
ing been restored to health in n few weeks by n
Yeryslmpleremedy, llfLCl' haying sutfcred severnl
years “ith sen-re lung nfiectibn. and that dread
rim-nae, Consumption—is anxious to make
known to his fellow-autfi-rers the means ofcure.

EDiflicult meaning
a “'nfl‘nl
, ' nius in the Chest.
' Wafers _

nn. Bung: Diseases.
1 - Wafers

,

{mm and TonsilE.
1. 'Wn‘fc‘xsit” in Ton Minutes.L ' an'orm

’ mu] {‘onstitutions
' “'nfers

: d Public Speakers.
,' Wufera ' -

!1 man: to the tone.
I ' Wafers
iduudlaslingCures.Il Wafers a
cu’un m curry one:

' lhouLn box ofl' - Wafers V
ithout a supply of
‘l'- angra'

t.
h pi to‘give for

Waters r ‘
efits ‘ J ‘

‘l', Rochester, N. Y

.4:

To all who desire it. he whll send a copy of
the prescription used (free ofgchnrgefi with the
directions fur preparing and thing the same,
\vhich’tlic} will find a 'sure dnre fur Cunsump~
tmn, Asthmnn Bronchitis, &c. The only object.
ofthe adwrtiser in sending the prescription in
to benefit the afflicted, and spread information
which. he conceives to be mi’alunble, and‘he
honeslevery snfi‘erchVlll tryhls rcmcdy. as it
will cost them nothing, and my prove a ble:-
sing . ‘

Parties wishing the prescription will please
addreiss REV. EDWARD A: WILb‘UN,

Willi.lmsburg, LKings county,
oc}. 2‘2, 860. 1y l New York.

flthDsi: BCEHLEa’s Store is well wor-
thy wisitjust at this time. We doubt. whether,
even in our inrgest cities. sofine a display of
Stoves can be found. Their‘ large room is
luii oi‘Stoves of every patter-3;“ also. every va-

riety of Hollow Ware, Sheet-iron Ware, Tin
Ware,‘ Plonished Ware, Japan Ware—embrac-
ing, indeed, everything in the‘libuse furnishing
line. doso, Sausage Cuttersfihusnge Stuficrs,
Lard Presses, kc.,‘&c. They are prepared to
sell wholesale and retail, Tin Ware and Sheet-
iron Wane oftheir own mnmif ‘cture'—keeping
i} snflicien. number ofbands tcllupply any de-
mand.' 'Thcir assortment of‘lfumber is very
lsgre ; also 00: ofevary kinl‘.‘

13mm nus, Envel
find Cap Paper,justrecei

' u—fi ._~
A-

. as, Note, Loner
n:SCHICK‘S,

UM IBM MEI

Conscientious Legislators
The Pihtburg hizluatcll tells me following

story of lzmt winter’s svonw in the Pennsyl-
vania. Log'a'laturo. a< n-luu-d by one who was:
“In the ring." .\ lnill wan Inemling—mther
a flmall nfi'uir——but mnm‘y wa< being u~'ed
to grease the track through the Home. as
unml. Mr. A. ball vhnruo 0“ several llmua-
and dollars, which he used in clowning the
eye: of Elm nncnmnry number 41f virtuous
memlwr-x, Lut to ll'h sm’prihe 11ml lll‘EH~‘.
the WWW dill not an :1: pmmiuul. He lnok-
ad for an explanation. when the Woman“,
in ll»: m) x, magnum/rnua/‘y returned lli> mr>n~
oy, saying tlun they won: ~orry tr) «liuppomt
him, but Eb the “bonu: “Tab lungvlcr 0n thr-
other hide, they felt in cnnacmu‘r Bound to go
for tlmr own intm-ckta.” He “.u iullnfied.
as in previous insmnces thuy had stood by
him.

WBy tho Inst, :toumor (Kmart-he: were
received. givmgnsturancm that the EngJi-dn
and French G«'>\'(-mments‘wdl fuLly reapedt
the blockade of the Southe‘ru pom, cotton
or no cotton. ,

,
,

eßen. MoCnlloch’s Corps of Rangers
are thus descrilwd by a coqrespondent of
the Richmond Wing, wrfliug fr'om Camp
Pickens. Mnnmsas Juncfiinn. lle sap:—
Ben. MoCulloch'a men ler in tho neighbor—-
hood, and, it is said. nevnr take a primncr.
They go dreanerl in ('ixmom‘ cluthv‘. well
armed, sleep anywhere, autl wuu't 1011 nny-
body where llmy are going or who omn-
mands them, or where their laud-quarters

THE MARKETS.
‘ GETTYSBL’RG—Snunuu‘ Mfr. '
Superfine F10ur........,.................4 15m 5 00
Rye FlourL... ‘ 3 00
White Wheat............................;1 0?. to 1 10
Red Whent........,....................,..l 00 to l 0.1
Corn4. . ..........g... : 48
l'yL,.,, ' so
(JJLST , 26
Buckwheat“... ......fi.............:,...‘,.. . 45
CloverSc‘td ......I.l‘ 4 an to 4' 21‘:
Timozhy 5eed...z..............,.r..,1_...l 7540 2 00
Flax 5eed......"Tum.........1....... . 1A 15
Maser of l‘nris 4....»........‘.',...‘,...» '6 59
[luster grom'ui, fier 1mg...,.;,...;.. - 1 00

_.w- v+,,-,,-,__.,,;_._1._.BALTlR‘OREc—Flufin’?min. ' .Flam-{Jr} 5.25 lo 5 50
When!..............4..."..."... .‘1.._...i. 1 20 :0 1 55

3.:_...1L now 65
’.'.-..+ 5510‘ 65

Okla ......................;.

Clover 5eed.......4'......
Timothy 5eed....;...:...
Beef Cattle, per htmd..

”111...? 27 m- 32
....1... I. 4 50 to 4 73
$l5O w 2 35
V0.1," -‘ 6 '3l! 1010 0‘)

Hogs, per 11und...j...................“ 5 00 lg 5 goHaxy................'...L..............»;...112 091015 0
Whi5key............:..1............;....d 17 so _lB
Guano, Peruvian, per t0n....L..,.j 16% 00

. d_,__.\‘_,___ _‘ .

_« HANUVHlK—Tuunq’nymur. 5Flour, from’wngohs..." ... .‘r....." ‘ 500
Do. from 510re1............“in..." b 50

Whezu"......J.......-'..........-...‘.....Jx 1 15 h)! 25
Rye.........;.....;...L..............L...,« - 56
(‘m-n;‘.. - 42
0at5...................'.:........ .....i, 27
Clover 5aqd.......£....f........~......4 . 425
Timothy 5eed......‘.........q....4:..‘..“ .

2001>|nater..._............:.......:.......,.‘.'..:; . p 2’.

_ ‘ 33:33:13, 'l‘. f
' o_n the 2m 01 :June. .\lr.;J()h.\l mm, or
['nmn township, aged 63 years}! mouths and
II days. = l A I '

0n the 11th inali, EMMA Lifl'ih’x, daughter
of Ja’cdh “glm'nspbrgel', ani, oi‘liutler town-
ship, agedfi years}? monthshml 2! days.

i L‘ommnulmted.
uxss ox 1m: Mini! or mun q. nirncssrsnuin.
Denr Emmu shines in the light _nf God,
His likeness is stamped on het- lnpw; '
Through the valley of death herleot have trod,
And she reigns injglory uouq ' .
She has ruched the joys of Heaven,
And is one ofthe minted Innfi, " ,
And to her hem! s crown ot‘gold‘ is given,
And xthnrp within, her hund.‘ » I ‘

She has learned tli‘e song my sing ‘
Whom Jesus yum set free, 3‘ ‘

‘
And the gmciuu: ‘irnlls ofher‘reu shall rihg
With her new-born melody. . 1
Oh ya, friends and parents deilr‘, ‘ ’
.\nd yc. her irothbrs and sistriitoo, ;Are waitihg all inithe \:tl'lvy ‘ “Liars;
But she waits to \vzelcome ~uni.“ j .
Then‘ \~ by do you: tem‘. run Bowin '3 .
“‘hy'; our hunts do Surely rite"? ”

Fur another (cm is in the Si 'im'i" crown,
And another soul is in nemei‘i‘. i "x. s. n.

‘ .
” Li 5 ,‘qumuuyicaled.

Died, June the 129th. in Féahkiiin township,
JULIA” ANN I)(JSi'CLS(J.‘I7 diltlghur of Jnieph
and Elizabeth Ahdruw. agetla'fi Lyenrs and 12
flay-i Annie W“: 1 sweet third; helm-ell not
done by her parasite, who deol'ply feel their Imus,
hut hysnll who knew her. With her Physician
she was an especial tsroritq. Ala)" her little
body rest in Hence, for her l‘pirit has guns to
the GJd who gue; it. i v
The star went down in beauty, but it shieeth
‘ sweetly ““‘Tv 1 2‘

In the bright andiduzzling coronfit that. decks
the SMimuf‘s brow, .

She bowed to the destioyer, whose shaft ‘none
J mny repel ;‘ i H

But we know, for God has told us,
all things well "

“ He doeth

Auditor’s Notice.
HE undersigned, Auditor, appointed by theT (‘ourt of Common Plans qudnms county,‘

to make distribution: ufthe nsscts remaining in
the hands ot'Jnnzs. J. WILLS. Asaignee of Bax-
usux HELLER. and Win, (0‘ and among the
parties entitled thereto, will ‘sit for that pur-
pose, at his office, in Gettysburg, on Tagging“
(It! GI/iduy of August, 1861, when and where all
parties, interested are requcitdd to be present.

‘J. C. NBELY, Auditor.
July 15, X361. 3t ‘ '

Notice.
.\MUEL LOUDUX’S ESTATE—Letter: tea-S Luncutury un the united SamuelLondon,

late of FreedJm townihip, Adiune county,
deceased, inning been granted to the under-
‘sigued, residing in the sametownshifi. he here.
by gives notice to all pcraons ‘indebtgd to laid
estate to make immegiiate payment, and those
having claims against the lame to present
them properly authenticated for segtiement.

_ W. RUSS WHITE, Ez’r.
July 15, 1861. at ‘

Ik4ice.
OHN B.\RT‘S ESTATE—Letters testa-QT mentary on the estate of John Bar;

Lite of Union township, Adams county, de-
ceased, having been granted to the under-
signed, residing in the Hume township, be
hereby gives notice to all persons indebted
to said estate to make immediate payment, and
those having claims against the same to present
them properly authenticated for settlement.

WILLIAM STERSER, Is'nmlor.
July 15, 1861. 61*

Proclamation.
, HEREAS the Hun. Roam? J. Frsnnn.‘S; President of the several Court: of Com-Jmnn Pleas 11l the Counties composingr the 19th -

District. and Justice of the (‘uurts of Oyer and
Terminer. and Geneml Jail Delivery, for the trial:
of all capital and other offenders in' the said;
district.:uid DAVID ZIEGLEIL and IrIAAC E. “'in-l
tux, s:qu Judges of the Courts of Commonl
Plens. and Justiues of the (‘ourts of (lyer and‘
Terminer. and General Jnil Delivery. for the
trial of all capital and other offenders in the‘
County of Adums—hnve issued their precept. ‘
hearing date the 20th day of April. In the
yL-nr of our Lord one thousand eight hundred‘
sixty-one. and to me directed. for holding a Court'
ofGommou I’lens,and Gem-ml Quartur Se=~ions i
of the Peace, and General Jail lficlnery andl
L‘ourt OLDyer and Terminer. at Gettymurg‘ on i
Jlc:nd¢ljl/,(h¢ mm day of August nm -I\U'll(‘El
IS HEREBY GIVEN to all the Justices of the!
Peace, the Coroner and Consmbles within thei
said County of Adams. that they be then and!
there in their proper personssWith their Ron‘s, IRecords. Inquisitions, Examinations. nnd other
Remembrances‘ ta do those things which to their '
otfices 3nd in that behalf npfiertfi-in to be done, 9
and aim, they_who will prosecuti ngninst the:
prisoners that nrc or then shall be in the Jail of3
the said County of Adams, are to be then Ind
there to prosowte ngninuthem Mutual bejusl.

SAUIUEL WOLF, Shari].
Sharia": Office, Gettysburg, }July 15, 1861. tc I ‘

Rye .
Corn

“,22'5‘11‘; 1 1,". I.“ 1‘51“; "in: - t

Auditor’s Notice.
HE undmimeJ,Auditox-, appulmod by theT qurf of Common He.” or .\dxuus lunu-

ty, lb make'distnbulion umung(inn ‘l'u‘ilnr-g
of the fund in the‘lmnh uf JAIL“ hum, A '-

signee of I’nm Dulmunm and .\Lun', his
u ire. hereby gives nulim- m n“ pursmzs n‘tcr-
cited. that he \n'll sic In diethnrqc the dulivs
nf hm nppninluwm. at hi~ office. in Gettysburg,
on Wm'nuJuu. (In 24!}: I].“, «zfjufy huh an In
(.‘xlnclx, .\. M . when und “here nll p.lrtic: in
imcre=t are requo‘h’d to prc‘wul tlnir zen-mun.
or claims, prupul} pmvcn

E, B ”(CHLER, Audttur.
July 8,1461. 3!.

Notice.
[IE public are horchy c‘w‘ipucdfimumtT roccivinga _\'nlc. signed by D, Kvudlehdrt

and endorsed by. I). A. Buchlor, duh-d July 2,
180'], “190 days, forSlw). The pgyment ofthe
above bIL-‘hccn stopped: 11: the note has been
lost or niislnid. D. KENDLEHART.

Gettysburg, July 8,1661. 3t. ,

Laying of a Corner-stone.
HE Corner-stone of the new Ger. Rel.T Church at New Oxford. .\dhms county.

Pm, willbe laid on Salurday. (he 27!]: um. Sev-
ernl clergymen fl-om A distance are expected to
be present. The public generally are reqwct-
fully ‘mviud to attend. The ceremony of lay.
ing the corner~alnne will'u’lke plncqat 1 o’clock,
11...“. There will also be dixine service It 9
o clock, A. 51., of the =nmie nlny.

By order of the Consistory.
July 8,1881. 4 ‘ 1 _’

Gettysburg Restaurant:
HE undersigned, hzn in; bought on: CharlesT R. Buslrcy, null contmue the GETTYS-

Bl‘Rg RESTAURANT, m. the old stand, undér
\lLannughy’s. Hg“, in Carllslc street. where
he wi’ll always‘ be ready to sum: up, m the
01115 u‘fcustomers, OYSTERQ. CHUC‘KEN,BEEF
TU.\'( FE, TRIPP}, ICE URI-LUL Jun, with
DOM STIC WXNES, ._tLE, LAGHR and POP.-
He will spare no efl'urt lo render smi~fxmtion to
all “110 may patronize him. He nnly asks a
culL ~ ‘ ' VAXLENTINEWERNER. '

Julj’l,lBol. 3m

Fine Liquors.
G. C Hill has ndiievl tn hi9. Grm‘ery andI I . Notion Store. n deymrtmontlhr the mic

ol'Liqunrg, and inn-in; laid in :1 large "Ind line
assorum-ut. he invites the .mentin’n uflhuyers
thereto. lt emhrm'efi BRANUIHS‘, WINES.
CINS, WUISKIHS‘kc“ ofilill'i-n-xit kiu'd~ and
{ricefi some among the best to M had 1:: the
Cities." As his inutto is, “ quick sales and small
profits.” he (viii sell chi-up. very cheap, for the
cash. To he cuuvince I, it is only necessary to
give him your pntmnngc. ‘

Gettyspurg, July 1,1861. )v.

q Nance. x

' Emu mews ESTATE—Letters tostn-“P nlentary on the estitte of Peter Rice. late
ofllvmillen teacnship, ‘dgmscount‘y, deceased,
having been granted to'ille undersigned; the
first named residing in Greene towriwlnp,l"rnnk-
liq county. and the lust named in mid .\lenallen
to‘wuship, they lurch: give nuljcc‘to ull.per-
firms indebted to said estate to make imme-
dintc- p:lymcnt,nnd those having cl.lirnsugniunt
the mm;- to present then- prupm ly authenticated
for settlement. WILLIAM IL. Rum,

‘. CORNELIUS .RICE,
June'lT, 1861. m" Ez'n.

i .: A.Notlce. ,U .

- ENRY HEMLER'S—EST.\TB.-Lcttcrs of
uglininis'mltinn ou the estate at Henry

lle'mler, hue of Mmm‘joy township. Animus
county. deceased, having been granted to lhc‘
undersjgned, the first. named residing in the
§qu tpwnsllip mu! the V 1118! named in German)
townshithey hen-by we no_li¢-o tu: all pcnuns-
iudeble‘d :0 will ensign make immedmw pay-
ment; and those ham m-luims nguixial the smue
to present them pro/ed)“ nulhcuiiqml [or set-
(Juneau, & 1!. L. HEHHIR,

‘ AUSHIKH FIXK
(tune 24, 1961. ca‘

Notice.

Y

lOSEPH’ lIEMLER‘S PlSl‘ATE.—.Lcttcrc fies-
Q camenmry on the astute of Jmeph Hem-
ler, late of Mo‘untplmsunt puwmhitp, Adams
county, deceased. having hpen grained to the
Marx-signed, residing in Stymmn \()\\'n<llip, he
hex-thy gives notice to all persons ium-Med to
snifi estate v.O make imnmlinlc pmmenl. and
these hawngclnjum nguinst ‘1 e admit to present
them proyerl}l luthcplirnlell tor north-Imm.

g 1 0mm”: HEMLHR, an
Junei‘4, IBGILAUL , W” _ A

z EUW‘ 5'
v

1 4 I x L
I'RIXU the us: mnr “u have introduced1 .

,

to the notice of the mudiuni profession]
of this cbuntry the I’urr ('ryl/nhzrd Chloride of
l’rnpglamme, 115 CL REMEDY’ FUR. £IIEUMA-
TISM; und having received frbm many sources,
both from pllyiiuinns of 'thc highqst _smnding
and from pagiulfi, the MOST FLALTTERIXG
TESTIMUNQLS QF ITS mm. VALUE in

lhg trentnientlof this painful and obstinate dis-
ease, ‘we agre induced to present it tol the public
in a form READY FOR IMMEDIATE; USE,
which we‘ hope will commluid itself to those

who are sdflefingth this afflicting complaix'nt,
and to {he medi practitioner whp nmy {eel
disposed, to test tlic powers of this valuable
remedy

ELIXIR PROPYLAMINE; in the form above
spoken _of: has recently beeri extensively ex-
perimen‘ml with’ in the Paxxsnmsxm HOS-
mmL, and with .\IARKED‘ SUCCESS Quwm
appear from the published would! in the

medical journals.) » .

38-1: is:carefully put up ready for imme-
diate use, with full direction, and can be ob-
mined from all the druggisu 3:75 cents per
bottle, nndmt wholesfle‘of ‘
'

\, BULLOCK & CRENSHAW,
Druggisls andllannfncturiug Cbémiiu,

July 1, 1861. 1y _ Phllldelphia.

_Sands’ Sarsaparilla. -
HE GREAT AMERICAN REMEDY FOR
PUBXFYIXG 'IjllIE ~BLOOD. .

This is the originalandgenuineaniclegvhichl
by in: wonderful curm
has secured the first. and
foremost. pluce in public}
estimationzit has now be-'
come indispemlable in
families for the most del-
icate female, and the
youngest child may take
it an all times with per-l
lect safety. It not only
cures Scrofula and all
dweaacs arising from a
Vitimed and inflamedcon-r
ditmn ofthe Hood. but m
timely used wxll any of;
in a perfectly natural:
manner I“ unlxcallhy ao-lcretions, and prevent the
breaking out of [hose uu-l
sigluly blotch“, anresl
nnd pimples, m which.
persons 61' scmfulnnc. m: "
dEm-y are all more or 195;
Subject J

Price 5! per bottle, 0:

Ask for Snxids’ Snrsaparil
wl’repnrnd by A. B.

giscs, 100 Fulton St, cor.
For sale by A. D. Bum
Julyl7lB6l. 1m

CURES

Scrofula,

Fever Sores,
_

Boil: and Pimpkl,

Stubborn Ulcers,

ICutnucous Eruptions,

Painters’ Colic,

Rheumatism,

=EMI
Mercurial Diseases,
:enml Debility

six bottles for ss.
Ia and like no other.
a: D. suns. Drug-
of“’illinm, N. Y.

Lin, Gcttynburg, Pt.

- ‘Hay Rake. -

HEADS & BL'EHLER have on hand twoS first-rate HAY and GRAINRAKES. which
will be sold Mlow rules. This isa fine op-
portunity for Farmers to secure a. valuable labor
nnd'xime saving impremem. Call and lobk 3:
them.#‘__ __‘__ [May 27, 1861‘. _tf

_.._________._

.

._
r.”.:-:.;:_‘;,_;;.__

ADIES fiTUZntlc-men, at H. (LCM-flu is
tha phcejt'o get. all kinds of Perfumery,

very cheap.
,

[May 13.

ellrE~

1 Old qukets a: mass.
. LL llcrwun throughout Adan" cnnn‘yA hßVth; in thmr poswuion L'mfml Shula-4
arms. ember Muzlwts m llelnz, an- lwrch} m-
umsp to return them ilummllltvlj w lhv un-
dersigned. an U011“! xhlll'fl. I! sml unm an- nut
rclurnod in n I‘L’JPUlltlhll' true, ,mcll momurr!

,ns lhoJuilnary law: of lhu L'ouxnmuwcnlLla pro-
udc will lu- ukeu tn ng them In (if (nurse

this 1100: nut “l’l’b tn aims in the pusuwkiun
'uf orgumzml (:Ompl\ll'w<. _ g .

1 WFM ‘he cmu't-nionf‘e oftlmw “ho lmH‘
arms to return, they will he “waxed m. the

‘ following: places: ‘ '
‘ Cnnhlownwflrl Peter-=7 .\rcndravillv—(fi
lllnnes: )linlnllulnwn——("nmp'< Sum“: Ih‘mlcn-
iville—C. MINT»: l’etl-rslmrg—Jlr Hvrkflr sm-l
lllr. Hildehrxmd; [Lungsmn—“r. ‘ Dicks : Kan
Berlin—Dxlniol‘ .\linmgh: ‘hlmtlemwn—“r.

s(lohler nnd Frunciu Wilcnn; Scu- o\fl)ld—“JH- -
cob .\lurtlu; )lcSlnerrysmwn—John Bushy;
Littlesto“ n—Josep‘u Barker . .\lounqoy+lleb-

: bar a store; llm-ncr's .\lnll: l‘recdum—Nidhulni '
- Moritz ; Fairfiell—Jlr. Shivclp ; ML. Rod'k—J. 'SE. Smuhc. 1. [6‘l hnve posithe nnlers tn collcqv. the '
,arms. Those canvgruud w. ill please take n'olicc,
”ma act accordingly. JUIIN scofl,
I June 24, 18M. liftyddf [glycol/or.

Private Sale
Y" ‘\ RUBIN—Thu uuhacrihcr, Assigflfl 0

Mean E‘cnxu‘ouu and Wl9», offer» M.
l'umte Snlc,Tl{E FARM of sum Antigua”,
ainmt» partly in FrnuHiu um] pnrfly In ('um-
horhmd {oWll<hip=. \dmm Lounx'an Ihr rum!
"fldlllg from (.'eltphurg tn \lumumihmg‘,
almm om- mils- {rum thr hm” plaw. Thd
Emu: uunhxim HZ .\(‘ltEK and 4 I’ICRCHESJ;
next mensule. impmwr! with a 'l‘wo-Enguj'E
Dnuhlc Lon mum-2. Lug um; ‘
with Shed! HNfit'hPJ, Huruo Sm-
hlvc, m-n Spring Home, \u-H 01
“MM nit-the dour. um] H. Young

.

lm-hxm’. The land is of gm»! quulilv ' '
the fellow mud.

it', tZitig

Persons wmhing m \ ic-w the propnty nro rp-
queued to cull on Jacob ['lc‘kvnru'le, rc-tiding
thereon, or on the .\inigucu, rcunlnu: in Get-
-13 allll'l‘fl. ZAUHARIAH MYERS,

April 8, 1861. if .‘lnwm'n.

Lancaster Book Bindery.
. Bonus “um, .
, BOOK HINIIHR,

AID SLASK BOOK lANK'IHITI “RR.
* _ msmsmn, PA

Plain and Omar-enla-l Bmdmg, of‘oiery dr-
scripuun, executed in [he may. nupaumcml and
nppruved slfiea. -. ~ ‘,New Store at Faxrfield! 1

RE subscribers have opened an onfiroin-ZW
STOCK 0F GUUDSHVF EAlllF‘lßl'D, to

which thr}: imitc the xltl‘uliuh oftllc pllblir.
We nre prepared 10 sell nl cxtrcmvly II.OW
RATES for run/u. All we 119k is n cnll, nylwc
will pron: the trullx of tlu- above nssvrtinp.

‘ ;: DANNI-Illk SHIEL )3,
April lg'v, map. “3m ‘

REFERENCES.
E.W. Brown, I?.qu Farmers Bank of‘ Inflammat-
W. L. Paper, Esq, Liéut‘MYCT (bunny Bank
Snmucl Shock, Esq” Columhk Bunk. , ,
Snmucl “Hunter, Esq., York Hunk.
“'illinm Wugnor, Esq.n\'ork CountyAßnnku
'l‘ D. Uni-son. I%qu Bunk ofCL-Luhhurg. ‘

l’ucr .\lartin‘ Esq J‘ruzh'y olfhunmstcr co., l’n.
"mo. 9. Huwlhorn, Esq , Register ‘- “iGog). \Vlupmul Esq” RetordL-r “ ‘f ‘

April 13. 15m. ‘ ~ ‘ ‘
/ _Pubho Notlce.

TAKE this'melhnd tu iviform thr II'thnt I hM‘é H‘céivod frnm i'nv My 6“
drlphia n FRESH ESTOGK 0F GOODS,
prising all antic ufwuxt 313105 of ‘ i, 7‘

LAD] ‘B' EDRESS Gunns. zsmwm, I _ ‘ , ‘

GLOAETNG (moms, ‘>0 OVER“ , 1
\ 1-nosmnv, 1, ‘ _; “(mm-21‘s, , ‘ .

. ‘l‘ "‘ RHHHNS, I4 1 J)A.\‘DK‘F
M well M a fine} «garment of ;

1 PHRFU—MHRY {AND FANCY SUAI' “
in fwcl everythifip that in usually ‘t'uund
stock _of Dry and Funny (iuods.

New Sprmg Goods! "

)lCKlN”? Inn nn hnad :1 new lot of Sfirlng
UVI‘IRCOATS nt wnr prim-n, “ l
/ 1 UVHRCUA‘I‘S ntwar prices,‘

SI’RTNGJDIIESS COATS, « ~mums nuns, .
.‘

. I, l
SPRING PANTALOONS. _ ‘

' PANTAMION‘H M punk: prlc‘ofl,svmxu mars, :
, .

" Vl'lg'l‘fi, YESTS, VESTS,
I‘TmlorShirufimwers,Ruckingnfiorkxfilovén.
Alw‘ )luriv'ul lmtrume‘xhl, Accordcom. Flmep,
Fll'cs. NuLions, ML, Mu, km, being sold wry
cheap. Cd“ in and look and you can’t help
buying. ”

, [.\luyu, mu;
.

~ A. ~__ _‘ r .
...

.

. ‘ " :The Great DISCOVBI'Y », 1I” THE A(il'2.-—lnllnmmnlory null ChronicQ Rheumatism cun be cured by uuinx U L.
.\l 1.1.1~111‘.\' ('EH‘IBJLXTED RHEUMATIC MlX-TL'lil‘l. Mun prummrni rimzuhs o{.Lllib, mm!
the mljnhn'ug coumies, have testified to iu
grunt utility. lls shu‘css in lihcumntic nll'ét'o
tgons. has been hitherto nnpdmlh-lcd by nny
spm‘ific, inlrmllltcd to the public. l'riwfbo
cunts prr homo. Fonsnlu by nll druggidsnml
stnrl-kl'clwn. zl’l-(rpx'd only by 11. L. MILLER,
Wholesale and liutnll Pruggist, Ens! Berlin,
A'dmns unruly, I’m, 11ml 1' in Drugs,(llmm'u'lilll
()ila, Varnish, Spirits, Puinls. ll} c-slull'x. bot.
tlod (his, finance: and Tim-turret, Window
Glass, Perfumery. l’nton! Menu-inn. kt, to.-

'

FUR THE‘QEM‘LHIHX
[have as compldte mum-k M (‘LU'I‘HS,'C. SS]-
mmEs, Goons SL’H‘ABLE run I;)YS'

WEAR, as well! u GLOVES, thICK! 'h‘m‘,
lIASUKERCHI Fa‘, .\‘HL‘K TIES, St’b‘lix-
DERS, Am, us wgs crur brought to (lelt._\sl(}xl\nrg.Apri122,1861, _ J. L. SCI]! ". ‘

sea {Bathing f
EAR I’lllLLlDl‘lLl'lllA.—,F6r Sell lluth-N ing, .\lluntit; Cit), N. J., (l“ul|llt!.11illlllf

hours' rinlc frog: I’lnludclphln,) is more fru-
qn'cutml than any nthcr plate in lhefl'hitqd
States.“ its lmtljin I', sailing and fiahmg figcili-ties are unsurpn :(fi. ‘ ls hutch and Dunn ing-
houses, which will llcwmmudutc about 1,1117!)
pér-aons, are as Well kept us thmc of Snralbfp
or Newport. lts’ hehch is nine milts in lerlglh,
afinrllinc a mngnl‘ififient drive, while theutums-
phcre of the plndc is rcmnrlmhlu for its ill-y:
nosa. The muildfiré carriqd lwloe duilv tolaml
from Pllilndt‘lpllill ;‘ and n telegraph oxt‘nds
the whole lzngth ofr‘the road. 3 I

,Truins on C-alndqu lllltl Atlantic Rulltnnd
leave Vine streetlwhurf, Philadelphia. 11l 7! A.
M. nnd‘4 I'. M. llmhu- Atlantic nt 6 Ila AL M
and 446 1%,)“ Dist-awe comm. Fm
$1 90. v l 1 . _ , I

‘lchibbin’a (U itqd Smlca Holt-1,) the Sn
and other lmuac now open. ~ 1’

July 1,1551. 1m; , 1‘
“A

-_‘ ‘ .
..- ,7‘Towl’ns'ley Ahead. l‘HE undersigned respectful! informs‘lhT publu‘ thzlthL‘ ex uuucs Lh (.'AlllllJllE

MAKINGAXD) ‘ Alll mph um: in all its
different fortunhlmpcr lh nu) hlltlll lllllllt'
L'uuuly. All'uo k warmntml to pin- anthrac-
lib” toolutmn’eri. ‘l‘unntry prmlut'c Inked In
exchitnge for work ult‘murlmct prices. ‘ l,

_

, ’ 'A. .\l, TUWNSLEY.
Gettysburg, Jufne 24, 1801. '3

~ Now is the Time?! ~

VITHE undersigned; having leased the flar-
rlnge-mnkiu‘jr estlhllphvncnt of .\vulx‘rw

Woods, on the ro‘rm-J nf Baltimore and Ilrc‘rk-
imitlgc Btu-eh, Ucllwshurg, hen-b} informnlthe
public that he will put up t 0 onlur nll kind; of
wnrk—t‘ A IlJl l.l(5 E S . Ill'tiGlES. Sl’lllNl}

WAGUNS, kc. VHovwill also giw Unrrihzn
REI’AIKIXH chine a‘tcntwn—dmfig all“ Ik
in the very beol n‘mnher nml nt mml’cmtc ntfcs.
(‘mlrur country ‘pmdlu-c taken in pnymt-nrl

May 13, ISUI.« W. K. GALLAHHHE

[Mr-L l). Buehlr-r is the Agent in Golly!!-
hurg tor " H. L. Miller's C(‘lt‘bruted Hheunmtlc.
Mixture." [June 3, mm. n'

:A Réady Markét.
\ ‘ q RHSIIHIJSGRAINWVANT-]()().O()() BIL-We have taken the
‘ ' 'uly m-cun‘ml by Klincfeltor, lloflingcr

ninutiun to [my [ln- high”:
lkimls n! Gnnn. You will
”11 I‘ll \S'I'IIR. (iI'ANU M
lES, “'huh-HIIL- lllul “chi".
ul every “Murmur-li, mnur
»ld n! the. bwcat possible
and examine uuruuck null

using vise“ line,
A, IHUNKEIHHH'T 5: CO. N

I '.\pril 2:, 1301. if

] Gram! Gram!
;.' HP} Fnhwrilmr still cuntiimq purcbnlhigl I all kinds at’l’lmlH'PH, ul hh old mum! nn_
(‘lnunlmrshurg strl-cl, viz :—-l"l.UUlf, WHEAT“lqu, (2mm. (HTS, SEEDS,$20., for “ML-11:59
lllghvut market pru'cs will he 'lt‘en. ,l gag-l will gust) cuminuc In; «mean and
lVAllllZ'l‘Y HTURH, nml will kucp cnnsklmly
fun lmud Grocuriel, qult,()ll, Fish. (‘cdnf-eré,

' Dry Unndfl. Confer-Lions. l’luslur. ‘unfin; inn—g—-
l'l‘he jnlhl'mmc invited to (3:11).” Mel-min-
fed to sell as vhcup us the cheapest.

\1 ’JUHN SCOTT. _

1 Gettysburg, Aug. 6, 1860. ‘

x ‘ Merchant Tallonng!
f "1 EURGI‘} .\RN‘ULD has just returned fromI (I theumy will: a large ~xoél: ol 'L'lmlu, Um-

! sinner“. Cm-hnmrcth. Drup dc Em, Fail-mart, \
’

A
' - 3 Hull], and \‘v‘mw sat all: in 105- and luvin 'NOW GQOdS & Lumber' ‘ l secured Lhe soniiffia of 3’

l l ’ . I
mm B()lllil'l'7.‘.nt Arnndtuillo, s“}th - w . T. K l x u, \P J'L‘l'll'llt'd Trbm él'c Cll)’ “ill: .‘1 ”11-Ye ‘ “alas Furcmnn, “e (we Iprepared to put up “1.:

5“ ”Cl “M" of [#73 ,00‘15' Hruccries, (Incctm- nhuvo gumls in 513‘1e equal lu- the but city
we”! H""“""°t BM“, ”MH- ”M‘v C“l": 5 nuuxuliu-tullng cambllnhmuuls. liming turned
Trunk“, km, kc-lldu‘wfl‘ than "'3'“ ’ tout luiunlrmls qufi~ u illnlu {helm-mix munlhn,

Ho “'5" “"3 {lnllmurl 5‘ [at or POSTS: "u?" l “‘lxivh huvt- um'rmml Mltial‘m tur)’, "ml 3 “l"!and snmfitl‘l'm-v pr “"0””: ‘l""‘“'.“v “'l‘ifl'm” cunsivlvmldu imreust’ in our truth-{1:0 to rhuu‘.
will dispose. of ml the lnwoit living pro,fil"—lcuncluehe’ly, um: we do lmslncfis in .\‘o. l
GE" him “ “11-l “c. “'1“ “l“ml'fl U." “’ l’lcifiLC- l muuucr. ‘(lur stock of good. mnuut he sulfi-Mn)’ 13,1861. ‘3l: Q - . _ : ‘lpnxell in quell!) 11nd style. (lho 'uq u calll.- ‘‘fi'l ' ‘

”. “
'

‘
'" ._,_- 'l‘ We are con"! 1311wacam ult‘nsr-yau.Unmn Inn. 1. . 1' l ' Gleuum; ARNOLD.

EORGE A. PoIIWELL. n'fthc Tulon ”111,, ._':er 1;, ‘3s}. tf ~ . ‘Gon !lle(‘luuubry‘.~lmrg Turnpike, nonr‘thcl _.M .. 7 . _
- --.—_--; ...-

_-..‘

top of the Snutlxlhlullumiu, take! llxis method 5 $lOOO Reward!ofinforming his friemdfi and the public Ill‘allhc "T HE P“0 FOR \\'Y \anlf’lVl”is prepared to ndcuniplodnle all who may 9.:- l W 1‘!" AT Wll f F‘U‘E‘l‘ C'lllllzflliil'itrouize him, in the llt tmuuuer, and n 1 mo‘ll-r- ! 1,4, I! 1‘: 1;”Fl b ’Lllrul'ru ”L 1’11"};on charges. No All»! “ill be spurcd to glue 3 Gull-u 7;" <01; lAIVII ‘lhrulnlmm u" \er‘lC- .
sntisfnctlpn. Ills hwfie nml t“ will he found ‘ :rrm '—-Fur‘ll‘ne«. uiuli cur‘e n!Heudm'llel'l'umlwwellpro\jldt-d,audhisgenldlngunexccp‘timgh'l‘e, :zicllr: llllmunmi‘lm,’Neumlgin, l’nin hl'llu- side: ‘{12:13 stablmjg for ‘ol.“?th (1)2312 “3:5: “Huck or smmuch, l’u'lutL-r‘s l'ullv. ur‘Urnmp,

, ' 1 l H

l. ‘l "1 " ' m, 1 Front-(L Feet or Elma, Burua, Fri-uh, CM.“
NOW spmng 0006.3! .iEffigy]n?:::;:':s!,‘illl|:rrbau, bore llnruut, find

A BIIOTT & SUE, uppusu'e bugle llnf‘cl“ Toolhncbe cured in ten minutes. Hnmclm
' GFM'SMW’ “l" "W” “H" d'w‘ “ Chm" cured in flw- minutes; lfcndaclxe‘cured ill ten

"ml definable “WM“ ‘F'Mlmd’le gnmls 9‘” miuut‘i-s. llunla t'urenl lruul swarliu" in two ‘
Ladies 9nd 6““me “.'m 1! full unearununt ‘ nuuutcs. .\‘curnlgm puma ruml in llve min-
al‘Domestles, Jun. kc. “ c wuuld {cmccfugy Inca. (‘olic cured in to}: minutes. Spmlnl
0“" nttentlon to of” ltncki wlmh “'n be 30. ‘1 relieved in ton minutes. Sore throat relieve-Lu
“" ”'9' “was" po’ml'le‘ “ml" I lin five minutes. '

.
[firt‘ull 50°“ ""d ”mm“? {or SOMSUWS‘T-l 100 Cases lure been CIITCII bv one Agent in3° "0“1’” ‘0 51"” 3’9“" . o‘. m Single m“ 1 EVERY BOTTLE \\'.u:n.\xl'.’ .A' SCOTT 5‘ S ‘'l 11-Zl). TM“ 111 TM 17!! Tm 13' !1! Price

Hi and no rent) per Bottle. .
‘ Tl|e~e thing~ we prove on the spot and before
yuur cyan, nu!) bring on your yuaes._ '

WA lihcrnl dxscount made 20‘ Agent“,
one mum-d» in every town ; u‘lho, «slew 1(00‘
tun-ling Agouta. All order: and commnulca.
lionsrehouli be addressed to

”

C. S. CULBERT B (30., “

1'23 South 4th street, Philadelphia. I
DIRECTIONS FUR USINI} \JOLHBRTLS

BALM IN GlLl’lAD.—4ForT(mthacLß npplyW I
over the face and gums 01' the touch madcap \r
musing the lmntl upon the hue-,tepent if r“ ‘
cured. ln extreme Tunes we; cotton with” .
Balm, and cover le_ tooth and gums. F 1313
Headache, lmthc the temples and apply to thr ' ‘l

Aprilfi, 1861

New Goods!
AHXESTOCK BROTHERS lure just rh-F ceil’cd and are now opening a ihrup’ and '

dcgirablé assortment: of Spring Goods, to ,
which the attention thuyers is respectfully
invited. Their stock comprises all the latest,
and mbst approved styles and pom-rm: ofDress ;
Goods, together with their usual assortment 0f:
Staple Domestic Goods, such as cannot ml to_
please all who may fiver them with their pa- ‘
tronnge. Cull early nud selectfrou) theirlnrge
and vuried assortment. ,~

, meizsrocx BROTHERS. l
Aprill,lB6l. _

Removal» atmsfsstzfzsmgfi;.2l33” M
ATCH a: CLOCK REI’AII’.I.\'G.—LOL’IS “ . ' z ‘ ' IW ZEITLER has removed his mm. ki .“fgm‘fllimd “if, Thwmy’mk" ."0'" ‘°"‘°

Clock Making Establishment to South Bul- :tlnrg ml" “my“ sh, on sugar or m sweeten-
timorc street two doors north of Dunner d; ”.1 warm WMW' my 0 ”x“: throat freely .‘"d ’

Ziegler] Stoi-e where he will be glad to ‘rev bindoutlfluuuel. for ”efflnmv’ Rheumatunn,
ceive n. continliance 0f the patronage of the .\‘elirniglu,.l.nme “Mk or hide bntheftcely wk:

üblic B cloae att-ntion to buiiness good ‘ Balm lthliC‘tllz; and generally take mtcrnlll)‘.
aork imd‘i’noder'tte 3””ch he 11—0 es {0 'in: > For Burns mix one pnrt Balm in Gilead anldA
Gener‘nl sntisfncti‘cn naherethfore P b ftwo 0‘ WM.“ Md flour, to "Elke ‘i paste, “9“!
"

Gettysbur \ml 8 “my ' ,ihe burn With the same. For Colic, take irofn‘g, ‘ l ’ ' .1.-.“ -
~- [ten to forty drops in hot “liter; bathe the'

‘ Notice.
‘

jbowels and apply wet flanneln. Injho above,_
It. CHARLES BLHH’S ESTATE—Letters ? the smuller dose is for children and the met-gD of administration on the estate of .Ur. . For adults; vary according [0 “I!“ ““d ”iw‘imi';

Uhnrles Blish,lntcof Reading township. Adams i ““{1095- . . . _ - ‘, a
county, decened, having been grants-£llO the ‘ ("3'59" 5 3‘1"“. m Gilead ’3 h"""l.°“' 0°":
undersigned, reaming in the slime township, "0"” Balm 1" ("1054 gives ""15{"c‘{9“' ‘ '
be hereby gives notice to all person: inliebtcd‘ TL-‘Jse _who have ”50d 5'11“: 'I “'l’“ I“!
to said est-lite to make immediate payment,"“" be without "H ' ‘

and those having chiims ngninst the/fame to “8‘3“” “'Jn‘c‘d' For terms f‘ddm‘" '

present them properly authentit-nted for set-
.

C- 5- .CULPWT ‘ CO-v
tlcmcnt. 0,181.0. Wilma, Adm.

,

30» 133 S- Fourth my 1 hlludelpmu. PI. l

June 10, 1861. 6t
,

_4 “fight 33*? Berti}; 5:51:31” any Imm!
_ -

n» n. -
.—-———«--- 6‘ m c . nesu 3' 5 no W 4'l'. E. Cook 83 Sons. Ii April ‘l9, 1801. um

AYE established a Depot nt Maj. Jon}:}I Soon-’5, inUhnmberabnrg street, Gettg s-
burg. Fine thrifty FruitnndrOrnnmdn‘tnl Trees
and Plants, carefully transplanted there forsale‘

[@‘Cnll and see themfimtflfuction war-
ranted. [Nova 12, 1860. If

Revolvers.
NEW In: of Rnwwmgshgl «I'm-xi;A) styles, embracing the latest, rcce‘gvgdfigf5.x SUS‘S, northwest corner of the Diamo‘ .

aning purflmsej for ONE, m the he}! ‘fii‘éq' ;‘

he is prepared to 5:31:15 lawns nth; logm‘g '

‘
notlowuryez. ‘Drop 'm and exflnino thin“ _

, kyourseh'al. No unable to suow 30041.1 1 :9. ;:
Juiy 1,1951. ' ‘

’

‘
.

‘z}
ACKm-v-ficfln’l“ fiimlm.“
ter Crackers. an ankle rarely h in (MI

mmon, for saw at. H. G. mi;”I'3; '

G, CARR has just recei'ted avery fine
. assortment of:Gfllt'l Cotton Hole.—

Come and examine them.
' "Edam: Eli‘s-Eon! 011 Lumps cheaper;

! I . thin any body else in the cognty.—:
on‘: forget the plgce, ‘right opposiLe the Bunk.

"11“1‘

thin-(Thul-

1111:1


